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^ Woman's Club Drafts Mrs. Borrington for Second Term as

utc^-'r
8th

«Jy7-

English traveler 
has presented a book less posl 
tive In Its opinions than the 
records of Ella Maillart or Ethel 
Mauren who also have under 

 great difficulty visited thisr part 
of Soviet Asia. Instead of pre 
senting her own opinions. Mrs. 
Forbes has let the land and 
peoples speak for themselves, 
thereby producing a book of 
sounder values. It is a most in 
teresting record of a scarcely 

-known country, very entertain
Ing for Its spirit, excellent humor,
sketches of history intermingled
with current development. She

__Jias__ihe_abllity lp_ dramatically

Eddie Albright of KNX is . 
Speaker Here Yesterday

Mi'mborK of the Torrance Woman's club drafted their 
president. Mrs. IJllinn Uiurlngton, to KCKVU a second term 
In tlmt-otXitMi-yusUiwlu-y wheiL they, refuaetl .to vole-for any 
other candidate. She will undoubtedly receive splendid sup 
port during her term of office since members are iin-

nimous In pledging their sup-"- 
port.

During the past yoar Mrt 
Ba rrln gt on has been InHtni - 
mental In placing the club on a 
solid financial basis and ha 
managed to obtain full recogni 
tion for the. _group in Los An 
geles District and County Fed 
erations. Other officers elected 
at yesterday's session were:

Mrs. Charles Schultz, first 
vice-president; Mrs. D. W. Qulg- 
ley, second vice-president; Mrs. 
Al Price, third vice-president; 
Mrs. H. F. Schultzr -recording

Federation secretary; Mrs. Will 
Lock. Mr*. E. A. Miles and Mrs. 
Raymond Rogers, directors. They
will be installed at tlw~mpotlng" 
June 1.

Announcer Is SjM-akcr 
Eddie Albright, commentator 

from radio station KNX, who 
appeared on the afternoon pro- 

proved the outstanding

invert personaj Incidents into 
significant views of the scene 
at large. 
BOW DOWN TO WOOD AND
STONE by Josephine Lawrence:

Again this author has chal 
lenged us as she did In "If I i speaker" of the yerfr. He took 
Have Four Apples" and "The I as his topic "Radio," told of

«. Sound of Running Feet." This I the value of advertising by 
time she has a book about | radio and newspapers, explained

 women _who_lndulge, ln_self-aacri- thc_manner. Jn_wiiich the public.!. 
flee. Hew is a tale mainly of I may get desirable programs on { 

__three sisters each devoted utterly ! a network and how to get dis-1 
to doing the thing she' wanted j continued ether entertainment' 
to do, .ind. each saw her life as, back on the air wilves again, 
one of self .sacrifice. The person- Albright mixed witty remarks; 
ality of each one is revealed with with his explanations and stroni; •'. 
an honesty that must come from I ly a,dvised thot

-decp. 
nature

 standing 
II its "

of human

  .oval)!nrcs_r~HeT -book tEr-spntpctr
full of people, not characters, and 
people everyon 
problems that

knows with 
veryone has.

«h 
:k-

rhaps that is the reason that 
what happens to, these people in 
her stories becomes so important 
to the reader.

MA-tfY, UIVBKS by LcwlK 
Frrcinan:

visiting studios,.. when programs; 
they 'particularly like are pre-

The bare studio stag 
cial sound contraptions 
of drama destroy

, artifi 
and lack 

's impres- '.

It all began when a Yuko'n 
prospector said to him: "Rivers 
are your friends. They take you 
where you want to go." Since 
then rivers have furnished the 
scenic background for this 
author's adventures in all foul- 
corners of the globe. The Yel-'( 
lowdtone, Coterado Delta, Tahiti 
and Tibet. THe rivers of Babylgn,- 
rivers of the high Andes, all 
furnish variety of adventure, with 
vivid description to set off this 
well told narrative. His own 
photographs add greatly to the 
readers enjoyment.

BAGHDAD SKETCHES by 
Freya"Stark:

S o m e t i m e s a travel book 
by a w oman is apt to be 
more serviceable as a 
guide than a parallel volume by 
a man. It will have a wealth of 
detail about practical matters. 
In "Baghdad Sketches" you will 
find a woman's mind at work

the radio offerings, h 
said. Imagination goes a long ! 
way toward full enjoyment of; 
wireless entertainment and to | 
see a program in production is [ 
to lose one's pre'-conccivcd ideas : 
of characters, scenes and situa 
tions, the announcer pointed out. j 

Key. Porter 1-lltcrtjilns j 
Asked the possibility, of tele- i 

vision, the radio speaker was \ 
loath to believe it will ever be | 
so popular as to replace motion I 

I pictures. He answered, many 
questions .asked by those prcs-

TODAY. MAY 5
6:.10 p. MI.   Rotary at Legion

hall. 
7:SII p.m.   Boy Scout Troop

No. 21!).
7:SII p. in — Tnwn<:»M Huh

-8.00 p. m. Lecture: at etvnr
Auditorium._____  

8:00 p. in. Modern W o o d- 
_men.________________

FRIDAY, MAY 6
8:00 p. m. Loyal Order of

Moose.
8:01) p. in. Masons. 
8:30 p.m. Student Dance in

Civic Auditorium.

SATURDAY, MAY 7 
2:80 p. in. Kindler's Division 

Torch Bearers.

————SUNDAY, MAY-7———
Services in all the churches

(i::w p. in. Torch Bearers 1627
Cabrillo avenue. 

ti:.'i() p. in. KiwaHTsranJasiels
cafe: 

7:1(1) p. in. Sons of Legion.

_ __TUESDAY. MAY 9
7:30_p. m. American Legion

Auxiliary.
5:15 p. m. City Couneil. 
7M.Vp<ni. Roya.1 Neighbors. 
8:00 p. in. Odd Fellows.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 10
2:00 p. m. C. E. Guild.
I>::i0 p. in. 20-30 Club at At-

tebury Cafe. 
7:80 p. m. Boy Scout Troop

No. 218.
7:-li> p. in. Rebekahs. 
8:00 p. in. A. O. U. W. 
8:00 p. in. V.F.W. at Lomita. 
7:8(1 p. in. Torch Bearer's 

liary. -^--^'-•

MARY FENTRESS

PARIS (U.P.) 
bring

If>;
body good, for

rainy weather togs take on th 
appearance of almost anything 
but traditional raincoats when 
they conic ._ from Paris. New 
fabrics have left the ranks of 
"rubberized" cloth so far behind 
that it's ha_rd to remember tflc.

melted, rustled~and tore. 
Take, for instance, the cxcit-

ing black sati 
hich Leda,

Imper 
g

able

proofer and rain-clothes author 
ity, is showing. The satin looks 
fine enough to be an evening 
dress,- but it's waterproof.   The

thej' striking models 
Tncreasmgly popuTar

coat, madti-on-ioosc-raglan lines, 
is lined with specially treated 
taffeta In a red and white plaid.

Two c 
use the"
navy blue and white combina 
tion. One Is of waterproofed 
crepe de chine, navy blue, with 
white applique. The other is of 
blue and white plaid taffeta. 
Tiny diamond-shaped appliques 
form a band around cuffs and 
collar.

In additions to the new satins, 
taffetas and crepe de chines
 which will--resist the .hardest 
deluge there is a new "toile de
 fll" a linen-like fabric, very j

One Hundred 
Present at Annual 
May Day Luncheon

Profu »f pastel blooms
rated McDonald hall Tues

day for the annual May Day 
party given by the ladles of the 
Pacific Electric Auxiliary in 
honor of the Mother club of Los 
Angeles.

One hundred ladies were seat 
ed at the luncheon table repre 
senting the Pacific Electric Aux 
iliaries of Los Angeles, San Bcr- 
nnrdlno, Pomona and Riverside. 
-...MrsJ_.Wlnlfr«!_ Barnard, past 
president of ...tnC-JMofhor cluh, 
received the guests and acted 
as mistress of ceremonies. Mrs. 
Lloyd Murphy, president of the 
Mother club was crowned queen 
of the May. Miss .Catherine 
Chamlis of Gardena, delighted 
the group during the luncheon

by singing
sa

group ofpop- 
iuXSEsaicaDIQISJlJsrsT

.Bridge and 500 furnished di 
version after the luncheon with 
prizes captured by Mrs. L. Speak 
and-Mrs.- June Rambo In bridge 
and Mrs. S. Rouleau and C. C. 
Ward in 500. A quilt was award 
ed to Mrs. A. Partington of Los 
Angeles and a special prize to 
Mrs. Ralph Howj of this city.

Chairmen for the day were 
Mmcs. Cora King, Prank Carr, 
Harry Pierce, Mildred Edwards, 
Alice Rupplc and Winifred Bar 
nard.

BAPTIST LADIES 
MKKT MAY 12

supple and soft. It is particular 
ly popular for neat golf jackets j nil J)tLst. 
so indispcnsiblc. these days. And j iUJ|".,^|, 
as for golf jackets, there will 
much yellow seen on putting 

-greens this summer. Whether it 
Is'-ln the form of the soft golden 
oilskin jacket, a pale yellow jer 
sey "sweat shirt," or a yellow 
rainproof silk blouse, the color

The Missionary Society of First
ch  ill hold their

meeting in the church 
hp I Thursday, May 12, at 10:00 a.m. 

-A special speaker has been se- 
"Thc Orient."to talk

Luncheon will be 
-White Cross v

unt. Mrs. Albright accompanied sc<nJT MO1C!|EIW
Tier'husband toi the meeting o|, tJOMnA ORGANIZE

Rev. P. T. Porter, pastor of 
First Christian church,, 
talned with tricks of magic to 
the delight of all. The'Mother 
Singers under the direction of 
Marjorie Eischen sang a group 
of three numbers. The Bible 
study was conducted by Mrs. B. 
H. Lingenfeltcr. I

As it was the annual birthday | 
luncheon, tables were decorated

street, will be hostess tonight 
when she entertains the newly- 
organized Mothers Auxiliary to 
Troop 215 Boy Scouts of Amer 
ica at her home in Lomita. Of- 
fici

for the four seas Harriett

on the life and problems 
Iraq, picturing not alone the 
mantle phases of that very
and picturesque city of Baghdad 
but a changing civilization In 
terms of wells and fields and 
water rights.

On one page you will find the 
author looking at a Samarra 
ruin and on the next conversing 
In Arabic, which she speaks 
comfortably, with a young rebel 
son of Iraq. Miss Stark takes 
her reader all about that old, 
old city so soon to be complete 
ly westernized and on journeys 
with her up and down Iraq, 
where we take a last look at 
some of the old customs and

Leech and Dorothy Post wen.1 in 
charge of decorations.

•¥. + +
MUELLEKS WILL 
HOLD OPEN HOUSE'

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Mueller, 
1613 Acucia, will celebrate their 
50th wedding anniversary Tues 
day, May 10. They invite all 
friends In the city to visit them 
at their home_from-2J.o. 5. o'clock. 
that afternoon.    - -»-...

last 
Street, pri 
first vice 
secretary, 
treasurer.

the organization elected
iday were Margarc 
'sldent: Eunice Pope, 
president; B. Regan, 
and Halic Murainc,

 qually effi
Children are far from neglect 

ed by Lcda. They may don tiny 
white satin raincoats, hooded, of 
course, and probably firmly 
clipped together in the front by 
i;:iy brass or chromium buttons 
just a good size and shape so 
that little hands can button 
them without help. Or they Inay 
wear bright red or blue silk 
capes, with firemen hats to 
match.

TODAY'S FASHION TIP
Rainy weather garments lose 

their "rubberized" appearance 
without sacrificing qualities.

-f -K *
-MRS.-WlIiKES FETED——=——— 
AT BIRTHDAY PARTY

The birthday of Mrs. J. R. j 
Wilkes, 1931 Gramercy, furnished 
the' incentive for a surprise party 
Saturday evening when friends 
gathered at the Wilkes home 
lot an evening of games and a 
buffet supper. Included were 
Messrs. and Mmcs. Johnny Arm 
strong, Harry Higglns, R. L. 
Lewcllen and J. R. Wilkes.

Members will ple 
month's meeting i 
early.

rk will .follow. 
olv this 
e week

Bettina Miller
Elected Head ,
of N. B. P. W. ,.__....

Bettina Miller was elected pres 
ident of the Torranco Club Na 
tional Hiisinpss and Professional 
Women nt H meotlnR-hrld Mon 
day evening In the home of the 
retirlnK president, Addie Parks, 
1418'i Marcellna avenue. Other
officers 
session

elected 
were as

t the. Monday 
follows: Lola

Hoover, vice president;, Julia Mc- 
Manus, r e c o r d i n K, secretary; 
Edna Mullin, corresponding sec- 
retay; Ruby Brown, treasurer, 
and Sa>ilna Abramson, auditor-. 

Delegates elected to 'attend the 
state convention at Santa Bar- 

May 28, 29 and 30,
Bettii Miller and Lola Hoove
Mary Vonderahe was elected al 
ternate.

Retiring officers will plan-the 
Jnatallatipn 'ineetm^ which witt 
-tp-held-Momlfty- evening, May'10.

 K * *
EIGHTH BIRTHDAY 
CELEBRATED FRIDAY

Friday~wis~tho~erBhth birth 
day of Hazel Marie Davis and 
17 little friends helped celebrate 
the affair at a lovely afternoon 
party planned by Hazel's mother, 
Mrs. Irene Davis, at .the family 
home, 1103 Madrid.

Pink and white featured the 
decorative scheme and toy bal 
loons in matching colors served 
as favors for Georgette Short, 
Ttfellsse Straszer, Beverly Brown 
ing, Juanita Andrews, Velma 
Bowers, Nancy Louise McEvoy, 
Diane Larava, Joartne' Smart, 
Marlene Llggate, Nancy Ann 
Whyte, Coral- Ann_ _Venablff, Sal-

All over the United Stateo there 
are thousands of people business

others who will have more than a 
casual interest in the fact that May 
9th is being celebrated as the 
Twenty-fifth "birthday" of the 
Hartford Accident and Indemnity 
Co. at Hartford, Connecticut In 
1913 the company was chartered. 

They are the people whom the 
Hartford has saved from disas

trous losses who have been pro 
tected againat damage sulta who 
have been paid after burglaries and 
robberies  who have been reim 

bursed after the dishonesty of som» 
employee, ...... _ . .:..__,

As local representatives of th~a~ 
Hartford, we areproud to offer you

pany which in the pastquartercen- 
tury has made a record of growth' 
and progress second to nune.  

ly Vcnablc, Julia Vicllenave, Do- j TORRANCE INVESTMENT CO.
1409 SARTORI J. C. Smith PHONE 176i Day, Shirley Decker, Norma

Jean Killingworthr  harlse Jolly 
and._H_azcl Marie.

ADDITIONAL SOCIETY 
(Continued on Page 6-B) HELP WANTED   TURN TO THE CLASSIFIED PACE

NEWS OK WOMEN 
OK THE MOOSE

The Thimble club of Women 
of the Moose met at the home o 
Mrs. Elsie Smith, 719 Cota ave 
nue, Tuesday, for an aftcrnoo 
of bridge and 500.

Regular 
the Moost

meeting of Women o; 
will be held In theli

hall, 152(i Cravens avenue, 
Jay, May G, at 8:00 p. m.

SILK DRESSES, Plain, Floral and Stripe Designs. 
Spring and Summer Models '
special..................................................^^rrr
WASH DRESSES, Sheers and   Prints. Pennant
Style, Boleros and a host of other new $1 45
numbers. Size 12 to 20 and 38 to 52................ J.

DRESS SLIPS, Urocaded Satinets and Taffetas. Tea, 
rose or white. Hemstitched or Shell
edge finish. 32 to 44.. .$1.95   $1.25  

GOWNS and P. J.s, Fashioned from novelty rayons 
and Floral Hutlstes. White and Pastel 
grounds. Regular and large nines..... ......

$119

PURE SILK GOWNS
tailored and cut to fit. 
AttractlveJy trimmed.......

and DANCETTES, Nicely

$195
BERKSHIRE HOSIERY, Crepe-twists, Walking
Chiffons and
Service Weights..................................... ..$1.00  

ELLWOOD'S
Telephone 121-J 1417 MARCELINA AVENUE

The Day 

After 

Mother's Day~__

WASH DAY!
-What will -YOUR 

Mother Be Doing?
  Will she be bending over a hot wash tub, tired 
and unhappy? Or will she be one of the lucky 
Mothers who send the,ir washing to the Torrance 
Laundry, confident in the knowledge that it will 
be returned spotlessly clean, expertly cared for 
and at a cost remarkably low?

MAKE WASH DAYS HAPPY DAYS FOR YOUR 

MOTHER!!!

Cash & Carry Prices AT OUR 
PLANT

LAUNDRY
TORRANCE Bfei COMPANY 

Dry CleaningCARSON at 
BORDER

PHONE 
141

n Pen 
what bull- 

til today it's 
t in the land 

Shoe Week at Penney's mean;
even greater .than normal values-?-tne latest wantec 
styles the newest .leathers the finest workmanshi 
the lowest possible prices. Penney's is the place to buy 
shoes  the time is now!

Men's Heavy Duty WORK SHOES
Composition soles, heavy all £ ^ ec 

.leather uppers.....:..... ........................................ Pair JL

White Wing Tips All Leather Soles
Men's DRESS OXFORDS too

Women's and Growing Girls
White SPORT OXFORDS oo

Sizes 8'/2 to 2 ...
Children's WHITE OXFORDS 77'

All Leather Soles Rubber Heels

MEN'S HOUSE SLIPPERS 77'
Women's and Growing Girls'
VENTILATED OXFORDS
Men's Heavy Duty Special Low Price

POLICE SHOES .....
Heavy composition soles, heavy canvas uppers jf M
BOYS' TENNIS SHOES 47
Black Canvas Upper, Composition Soles

MEN'S TENNIS SHOES . 47'
Men's Ventilated Composition Soles
BLUCHER OXFORDS I 00

NEW LOW PRICE ON MEN'S 03?oESs
Composition soles and heels was $2.49 NOW $ 4 aa
BLACK BLUCHER OXFORDS *
BLACK OXFORDS
Straight tip blucher, leather sole,
half rubber heels and welt........was $3.49 NOW

BLACK OXFORDS
Blucher, leather sole, half rubber heel
plain toe welt sole... ....................Was $3.49 NOW

BLACK OXFORDS
Welt sole, plain toe, leather heels,
Pointed toe ................ ..........Was $3.49 NOW

Penney's Says it with Value on

MOTHER'S DAY
Large Fancy ^ for$flOO
HIGH COLORED TOWELS * *
HEAVY WASH CLOTHS to Match..... .... ...... . 10c

Cannon Double Thread 23x46
TERRY TOWELS .

Extra large selections of  
TEA APRONS

(In many beautiful designs and patterns)

Lovely Boxes of
STATIONERY IT

(Special purchase for Mothers' Day. Gifts)

GIVE MOTHER TWO PAIRS OF HOSE
7 Thread Pure Silk Ringless
SERVICE WEIGHT HOSE

59'
Ringless -Outstanding Value
CHIFFON HOSE . .

59'
New Summer Patterns Many to select from

HOUSE DRESSES ...........
Linen and Chiffon
FANCY HANDKERCHIEFS

49*
Plain or Printed
RAYON GOWNS

RAYON BEDSPREADS
In many colors: blue, rose, green, orchid, yellow, wood- 
rose Twin or $<*98 and $ fl 98 
Double Bed size.................................. mt A

3 in a Box 15c and

BOXED HANDKERCHIEFS
RAYON PRINTS
In many beautiful summer patterns, will not 
pull at seams or shrink. 39 inches wid

Large Selection of
SHEER COTTON PRINTS

YARD 19'
"The Most Famous Slip in America"
CYNTHIA SLIPS

98'
MEN'S WHITE 

OXFORDS
We have a large selection of
men's white dress oxfords at

the very low price of

1269 SARTORI AVE.. TORRANCE

WE WILL GIFT WRAP 
YOUR PACKAGES FREE!

FANCY TEA 
APRONS

FAST 
COLORS.

19'


